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In FJRhtlnR For Possession of 
Police Station at Gelsenklrch- 

en. Near Essen
THE SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH CANNOT IGNORE 
FEMALE SPECIES

WATERS STOOD 8EVEN FEE! 
DEEP HUT NO LIVES 

WERE LOST , I n r  The A uorl.tr*  P rru l
ESSEN, May 24. — Communists 

hare taken possession of police head
quarters a t Gelsenkirchen and have 
hoisted the red flag over the build
ing. Reports from German sources 
any flvo. persons wore killed and slx- 
ty-onc wounded in fighting for pos
session of the building. The strug- 
j»lo began late last night and con-

(Hr The AMoelnlr* rrf j* l
MONTHEAT, N. C., May 24.—Last 

minute efforts to delay placing of 
women on the executive committees 
of the Southern Presbyterians hero to- 
dny were lost when.Just before final 
adjournment the general assembly or
dered that not more than three wom
en be added Immediately to each com
mittee.

.a .  Thr A u f h l f l  ,
WASHINGTON. M.y 24— Dclaycd 

from Minister Schurman in 
ftking was received by the state dc- 
prtment and expresser
bdkfU&i P P  - i . r . . -  
I^M of Americap and ,oiJv 
r*ptlrr.i held br »bo Chinese b a q ^ W  
u now comfdlcsk'd by Chinese polU 
tics. Minister 8churman said certain 
(Mftile factions sh>,using the Wndlt 
Mirage to discredit Chihli party, Pe
king government and Tsso Kun who 
fes been a hopeful candidate for the 
Zwldrncr, the message sald-schrcf 
jywidrnry. The message said it did 
■mis nmbsbic that the bandits would

(B y  T h e  A n u U l e *  P rca a l.
OKLAHOMA CITY, May ^ . - V i r 

tually every section of Paul's Valley, 
Cklahorea, with tho exception of a 
small area on tho eastern side • were 
Hpqdcd last night when tho water 
friUn’Rush creek broke through the 
dyke as the resulP of heavy rains 
lasting-several days acoording to n 
report received by the Western Union 
here from its office manager a t Paul's 
Valley. The waters stood some places 
seven feet deep but have receded to
day tho report said. No lives were

Schumann's 
task of obtaining the t r 

ier foreign

tlnued Until early this morning. The 
building is said to have boon defend
ed- by civilian defense organisation 
which was Anally forced to quit when 
ono wjng was set aAre by the a t
tackers.BOTH HOUSES AGREED TO 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE 
COMMITTEEEvans Sues Sim m ons. 

About Klan Trouble 
Defamation Charge

Telegram .Which Imperial Wlxsrd 
Sent to Newspapers

Of Leasing State Convicts After 
Jnnunry First if Gov

ernor Signs
(Br The AiHclaUi Pres.)

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Ma*. 24.— 
Dr. H. W. Evans, of Atlanta, Imper
ial W itard of tho Klan, filod a suit 
in Pulaski county circuit court against 
William J. Simmons, of Atlanta, Im
perial emperor of tho Klan asking 
1100,000 for alleged defamation of 
his character. Basis of Evan’s suit 
was a 'telegram  which Simmons is al
leged to havo sent local newspapers 
for publication on May 13th. *

y

MAKING c a p i t a l  o u t
a m i R E  OF FO R E IG N E R S

bV c h i n e s e ^b a n d i t s

NO DANGER NOW
and Disease

WASHINGTON, May 21.—Official 
dispatches received from Peking by 
tie ilate department Inst night said 
tbe morale of the prisoners held byi 
tie Chinese bandits wass "becoming 
lower." Thl* message indicated that 
none of the captives had been put to 
frith despite the thrent of the bri
gands' leader to kill two of them if 
tkclr terms were not compiled with 
by the Chinese government by yes
terday.

Th* cablegram sent by Jacob Gould 
Schemas, the American minisUr, 
Bated the bandits were showing "In
dications of a desire to negotiate."

{Unitary conditions In their strong- 
bold were reported as very bad and 
Mr.’ Schurman said every effort was 
being made to supply the Americans 
and other foreigners still held prison- 
en, with food and other supplies.

Meagre official dispatches from 
Chins yestrrdny contained no infor
mation except that the Peking dipio- 
mitir corps nt tho suggestion of 
Jacob Gould Schurman, tho American 
minister, planned to send an interna
tional commission to Tnnochwnng 
with instructions to investigate nnd 
report relative to the negotiations 
for the release of foreigners held 
captive.

There was no intimation in sn an
nouncement issued by tho state de
partment that the commission would 
be empowered to deal with the ban
dits directly in the name of the feov- 
emments represented, thus waivipg 
the obligation of the Peking govern
ment to procure the release of .the 
prisoners. , , , ,.

The function of the International 
rommissinn Apparently was conAned 
to Investigation.

Mr. Sevhurinan's brief message 
rsmn after n silence of nearly 48 
hours, which state department offi
cials wvtc at a loss to explain. Ref
erence was made by him, however, to 
s full report he had forwarded on a 
meeting of the J'oking diplomats 
which Ix-gan Monday. Such a mes
sage has not been received and the 
department feels that lU receipt will 
materially dear up the status.

In Washington diplomatic circles 
discussion of the decision of the Pe
king diplomats to send a commission 
to treat with the bandits was con
strued to mesh that the ■ situation 
had entered on a new phases. This 
feeling was Used on the  belief, that 
the project wasi ••leqensnrusr of di
rect negotiations between the foreign 
officials and Urn., brigand leader* 
supenedoing th* effort* .af.-.tJM. Y *  
klng government . .,a .‘<„air 

la one way, <passage of thu day 
was without advices to indicate 
whether .the bandits had made good 
their threat to execute some of the 
prisoners, If their demands were not 
complied With by the Chines* gov
ernment by Tuesday, caused relief, 
It was assumed that hod any of the 
prisoners . been killed, word would 

have come through promptly and ta 
■how that th# bandits' threat woe 
not a gesture.

In diplomatic circles, familiar with 
Chinese conditions and hablta erf 
thought, the opinion was ex preyed 
that the prisoners were In no <j

EX-SERVICE MEN, 
SPECIAL NOTICE!

You are very urgently requested to 
turn out Sunday afternoon a t 2:00 
o'clock at tho court house for Mem
orial services thut will bo held on 
Sunday so that every cx-scrvlcc man 
might attend, the services will lie 
held in tho city park, so buddy be 
there and let's have a real honfst-to- 
goodness parade and Wo will havo If 
you will bo there. Don’t forget the 
date, Sunday, May 27th, nnd the time 
ut 2:00 p. m. See you thbrol

STATE CENSUS
TO BE IN 1925

TALLAHASSEE, May 24.—Legis
lative provisions for a census of the 
state in '1925 was completed yesterday 
with the passage by tlie house of a 
senate bill pfoviding $25,000 for this 
work. The ernsua would be available 
for tho legislators by* April 16, 1925, 
in order that they may reupportlon 
the legislature If ah amendment to the 
constitution is ratified.

i n r  T t f  A w n rlilre  !•»*»•>
TALLAHASSEE, May 24,—Final 

passage of bill to abolish county con
vict lease system was effected, when 
both houses agreed to report of con
ference committee. The practice 
which hss existed ns hangover from 
former system of leasing state con
victs will be outlawed after next Jan
uary. J , •».«,<■> »>,.••.* *•••»* ■« •

TALLAHASSEE, May*24—A mea
sure which tyjw goes to the governor 
with his signature assured .also carry 
speelAc prohibition against corporal 
punishnicilt Of prisoners, either state 
qr eounty. The measure permits 
small counties with inadequate* fnclll- 
itiea for • working prisoners to turn 
them over to another county for pub
lic road work only, or to state road 
department.

Isolation is no longer splendid ex- 
cep tas campaign stuff.

of Immediate death, whatever might 
bo their exposure, lack of food and 
unhealthful surroundings.

Neither a t  the state department or

TALLAHASSEE, May 24.—Tho 
whipping of convicts became a dis
carded Institution in this state today 
when Governor Hardee signed a leg
islative measure outlawing it and 
Commissioner of Agriculture W. A. 
Me line immediately Issued instruc- 
lions carrying out tho intent of -the 
law to convict warden and guards.

Following closely upon the Anal 
enactment of the corporal punlsh- 
mont ban was tho bill already passed 
by' both houses to regulate to things 
of the past the convict lease system. 
A conference committee of the two 
houses of the assembly which took 
tha question on n point a t Issue ns 
to when .the practice should be stop
ped, perpared to make Its report, set
ting January 1, next, as the time.

Only, the crowded activities of the 
legislators in the last days of their 
session prevented Anal passage of 
this measure today and the adoption 
of a resolution which In effect will 
tell the world that Florida has "come 
dean.’ 8uch a message la W be 
seht to  lha North Dakota le g is la te ,  
under present plana, for it was that

been received tending to substantiate

Commissioner McRhc acted prompt- 
jy in complying with tho provisions 
of the law banning corporal punish
ment. Under the terms of It the 
state ofifclals were directed to ban 
whipping.

"I am issuing this letter," tho ngrl 
culture commissioner wrote, "to ad- 
viso that all persons having the man
agement of convicts that under no 
circumstances must they punish nny 
of the convicts either with a strap or 
other implement or Inflict nny cor
poral punishment whatsoever upon 
the person of any convict. Any su
perintendent, warden, captain or 
guard *whb strikes or otherwise abus
es n convict from the date of the re
ceipt of this circular will do so nt 
his own risk, as he will be liable to 
prosecution fot/'hssault and battery 
as. la  .other. ciUjcs_of like natvre."

Revised regulations In accordance 
with the new law will be Issued with
in tho next few days, the commission
er wrote and In tho meantime the 
rules nnd regulations now in effect 
will be adhered to with the exception 
of tho one relating to corpbrnl pun
ishment.

Tho copfcrcnco committee on the 
convict lease system drew up its re
port yesterday but toduy went back 
over it and revised it hero nnd there. 
This measure, too, carries it corpornl 
punishment ban. The time of put
ting tho ban Into effect whh the sub
Ject of considerable discussion, ninny 
members holding that existing eon- 
tracts could not be violated, while 
others held thnt the state's police 
power could prevail. It was alos tak
en Into consideration that some of 
the smaller counties could not care 
for their prisoners If they were turn
ed back without notice.

According to Agurcs gathered by 
Senator B. II. Lindsey there arc only 
115 out of more than 2,000 convicts 
under lease to private Individuals. 
Only a few of the counties arc at 
present taking ndvnntago of the 
privilege to lease their cqnvict*. six 
out of 6.1, according to Senator Lind- 
scy. Two counties discountinued the 
practice shortly ofter tho legislative 
Investigation got under way.

A mass meeting of. Volusia county | 
from Lake nnd i8cminole counties, 
was held last night for the purpose 
of ascertaining whether the senti
ment of the people was for or against 
tho purchase of the Crow’s Bluff and 
Monroe bridges. Tho meeting was 
well attended and was addressed, 
among others,’by W. B. Powell, sec
retary o( the lak e  county chamber 
of commerce. After a full discussion 
of the m atter It was tho sense of tho 
citixens of Volusia that thnt county 
purchase the two bridges outright 
and'm ake them free to the public. 
The meeting also went on record as 
favoring the construction of a bridge 
across the St. Johns a t Aslor. This 
bridge would materially shorten tho 
automobile route between Jackson
ville nnd Lake nnd adjoining counties, 
nnd would divert a largo volume of 
travel, which hns formerly gone down 
the East Const, through this section. 
The Monroo bridge spans tho St. 
Johns n few miles above Sanfcyvl and 
connects Seminole and Volusia coun
ties. The Crow's Bluff bridge, ns all 
Ioiko county pooplo know, connects 
I-akc nnd Volusia counties nt Crow's 
Bluff. This bridge has formerly been 
used by ninety per cent of the peo
ple going from this section to Day
tona Beach nnd tho East Coast. A 
Joint meeting of the commissioners 
of Lnke, Sopilnole and Volusia coun 
tics wilt be held nt DeLand today 
to consider nnd drnrt a bill •enabling 
Volusl acounty to purchase tho two 
bridges In question, nnd also to pro
vide n maintenance fund for the up
keep of the bridges. The bill wilPbe 
presented to the legislature nt its 
present session.. The purvhnsc price 
of the two bridges will bo $75,000.— 
Eustis Lake Region.

Six are Killed
in'Railway Wreck,

T. & P. Passenger
Z_____ •

FIVE MEN RIDING BUND BAG- 
GAGI? ARK BUMPED

OFF. '  ...

I ll , Thr A**n«.|«tr* Frraat
ABll.ENK, Texas, May 24.—At 

least six persons were killed, includ
ing Iho negro porter und Avc men 
said to havo been riding "blind bag
gage,” one cnglncmnn probably fa
mily injured, two or'thrce others leas 
seriously hurt when two Texas and 
PaciAc passenger trains colllcdcd nt 
4 o’clock this .morning midway be
tween Cisco nnd Putnam, Texas.

FRANK CLARK 
WILL MAKE RACE 

FOR GOVERNOR
CONGRESSMAN TELI-S IT 

TALLAHASSEE BEFORE 
LEGISLATURE.

IN

In other dlpfomatic circles here, so —  . t wi,en
far as known has any information state wklclx brought it airnbc

it asked the Florid* legislature to
an explanation of tha outrage car-1 investin te  the dc^th °f ^ I n  T«; 
ried In press dispatches from Peking bert, who died at the cemp of a jf f l
which described th* diplomatic corps 
as being well convinced that high 
Chine** officials Instigated the kid
naping of the foreigners la the fur. “teas, w4U go 
theronce bf their own political 
schemas, ai: »*; . • - v

thought possible In official 
cifde* th a t the international commis
sion'., mentioned by. Mlnlater ikhur- 
raen may have been appointed to de
termine whether such a conspiracy 
exists.

Pending further official advices, 
plans far more aggressive 
in China are etill held in abeyance.

SHANGHAI, May 34—J . B- Powell 
American newspaper publisher , of 
Shanghai, who has been held prlsoh- 
er by Chines* bandits a t Paotguku, 
has beSh paroled tg take past in tB# 
now comfera***  far rpteqsa of:

vote lumber company, and for whose 
death W altar Higginbotham, whip
ping bos* under an abandoned ey»- 
t«m, will go on trial tomorrow a t 
Croe City, 100 BtUes-from here.

The legislature’*'W afUn.th* pram* 
Ue, was Hearing att.andJn.Twoliocsl 
couney oifftisda.lfcM* hesa. roqoiwd 
through )*he .’wsxrfrvihat lU ' JolnNdn- 
vestlgattng Committee did. A UWf 
pasted tha t the eUt* mlghtr get ■ 
change of venue for Hlgglnsbotjioni; 
another was paseed that would, pro
rent his disqualifying and 1“ * ^  
Judges, a fter having disqualified the 
regular presiding official. n

Legislation is also 1“ the,final 
stages to : p rsv .p t the abuse, arid «o 
have been practice^ by the "ftnqll 
to wo constable" who a c t a n t *  
much Heal In the arrest of tram  
«r» for the remuneration that ’ 
fora . This legislation would 

naltles fo r sorb

TAMPA KILLING 
LAST NIGHT ON 
THfi MAIN STREET

r e s i d e n t  o f  c r a p m a n  s e c 
t io n  KILLS MANAGER OF 
• WOOD YARD

T A ji& U  O.' Bcmirit*
Jr.,, said.L> he * ***»lthy 
th* C^Ddmn'lection, ten mile*.north 
ol hcwv, JailtrJail today in^munritMn 
w ith .theiohooting. to death o l 'tt^ M - 
Casuthcrs, manager of tha locgl wood- 
yard on tbe main business street here 
Just after midnight. Np ex p ira tio n  
of the cause of the shooting was 
made. The shooting is ssld Jo  hsve 
followed a quarrel after which Ben
nett is alleged to have fled tu his 
home where he woe arrested. Tbe po
lice say be admitted the shooting-

Dennett, who Is said to be a mem- 
ber of p  Chattanooga family U held 
for trial without bend a t hearing this 
morning. He refused to nuke a  et*U-

TALLAIIA8HEE, May 24. — A 
Democratic convention is a great 
need of this state, Congressman 
Frank Clnrk told the legislature. Mr. 
Clark reiterated, his intention of be
coming n candidate for governor, as
serting that despite his previous 
statements to thnt effect, he was re
peatedly approached by dubious ones 
who said he had not made hla an
nouncements "strong” enough. There
fore, he told tho legislature that he 
would "absolutely and uncquloocally" 
be a candidate for governor a t tho 
next election.

The Democratic party hss no prin
ciples in this aUte, Mr. Clark said.
A convention should be held and 
platform written, to which all can
didates professing party allegiance 
should be required to subscribe. "We 
havo gubernatorial candidates con 
tending for this and that and legisla
tive candidates doing tho same thing; 
ull of them differing In tho things 
they contend for. A Democratic 
party platform should set forth tho 
things for which tho party stands," 
ho declared, adding that It was im
possible for IW legislators to come 
here and In a sixty day session ac
complish very much when they differ
ed so widely In their views.

He submitted education, especially 
for the rural sections, as an Impor
tant consideration for the legislators. 
He told of his efforts in congress In 
behalf of a canal that, would link 
Pocnandlna with the Mississippi river 
aittflfrrove of untold<’bcn*At to the 
whM«-country and eeiW*lany- Florid*. 
He. had so far aklred kmlf ior>« sure 
vjsy.of1 Uw oost of'euch -k eandl, fcw 
said;1 'and' he asked th a t the legisla
ture h*4h him' ujf with * memorial 
as he believed tho survey would be 
granted by th# next copgiAoe. Rep
resentative Jones of Nasatu, told

$50,000 IN LEGION’S 
GRAVES ENDOW

MENT FUND
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 24.— 

Enlisting the co-operation of civic and 
patriotic organisations in various 
communities, members of the AmerL 
enn Legion hsvc made substantial pro
gress toward raising the permanent 
endowment fund to provide for tho 
annual decoration of graves of 32,000 
dead in cemeteries of Europe.

Contributions received at the office 
of tho Legion national treasurer In 
Indianapolis now total more than |35,- 
000, which with tho amount raised by 
Legion men in France raises the sum 
to approximately $50,000.
• One of tho largest donations recclv- 
cd recently came from the pcoplo of 
Providence, It. L, who sent a check 
for $1,203.60. The sum was obtained 
l>y Providence post of the Legion with 
the assistance of various community 
organisations.

INDIANAPOLIS, Muy 24—Ŵreaths 
wlU ho set afloat on Memorial Day 
from naval vessels passing near the 
place where the U. 8. 8. Ticonderog* 
was sunk by a German .submarine, As
sistant Secrethry of the Navy Theo- 
dons Roosevelt hss announced In a le t
ter to Lemuel Bollea, national adju
tant of tho American Legion. A re
quest was made by tho I-rgton for this 
tribute to tho memory of thqse who 
lost their lives when the German sub
marines sunk* the ships that were car
rying them to Franco' during the 
world war. >

JUDGESHIP LAW 
TO BE CHANGED

DORTMUND, May 24.—Five per
sons were killed, Including ono wo
man and one child and from sixty to 
eighty persona were wounded last 
night In conflicts between striking 
workmen and the police, according to 
the casualty ilats issued by tho work
ers and tho pollco.
- Tho Dortmund police and clliken- 

cry last night were forming a self 
protection force against the riotous 
Clements. This forco is being armed 
with dubs, ns firearms are forbidden 
by the French. Tho Gorman police 
say the strikers are organised Into 
Units, each of one hundred men, and 
are well supplied with automatic pis
tols.
• Many thousands of strikers attend
ed mass meeting* today 4n Dort
mund, Bochum and other towns In the 
mining district, and. paeoed resolu
tions to use every effort to extend 
the strike throughout the Ruhr *hd 
the Rhineland. It I* estimated 00,000 
men have, quit Work in the Dortmund 
district. Moat of those are coal min
ors, who went on strlko last week 
but have been Joined In the last few 
days by workmen /rom  two big Iron 
and steel plssts. The strikeVs are 
demanding a 60 per cent Incrkaa* In 
wages • because of the high cost o f . 
living and the depreciation In -th#  
value of the mark.

Hpeakera at the meeting today said 
the men were on a "hunger strike.' 
They cited prices to show that the 
cost of living had doubled In the la i t  
few days.

Direct action against the rising 
cost In living was taken today In 
two towns, Steele and Kay, where so- 
called German commissions qf con
trol made the rounds of stores and 
markets an deompelled dealers ,U» re
duce their prices by half or more.

Sometime* they stationed fpembere 
of the commission In stores to su
pervise sales and handle the cash. 
Many, womep accompanied the com- 
mlfitlo on | h6m?fl*iPcr8lIN\ ooncmfw 
mUiion on Uuum round*, and took Jm- 
mediate advantage of the new bar
gain prices the commission enforced.

Germen officials decrlbed th* 
strikers as communists, hut the com
munist leader* eald the worker* In
cluded men of all parties. The Ber
lin government Is declared to be 
greatly concerned over tha situation*

TALLAHASSEE, May 24— Flnal 
passage waa effected yesterday of a 
MU to remedy the present eUtut* un
der which presiding judges'can ba dis
qualified by the defendant upon pre
sentation of two affidavit* that he Is 
prejudiced. Th# senate passed, 80 to 
Oj a MIL already passed by th* house, 
th a t leaves th* law s* It now etand* 
regarding' th* first Judge but if the 
defendant, also tries to disqualify tbe 
■econd magistrate, th# official may 
dec Ido whether or not he 1$ prejudic
ed and If he derides in the negative,

HARPEE POINTS 
TO

th a t the house had already voted shall writ# such Judgment Into thshim
■ueh a memorial dotrft.

He said the Democratic party 
should name its presidential electors 
Sind national committeemen. I t  waa 
manifestly unfair, ho asserted, to 
make candidate* ’ faff,' theo* of flees 
campaign for thtre when they car
ried no remuneration. . }•'

■ ■ ■ ■ —■ - ...........  ■ ' —
The Herald for t in t  flea* Job wofk.

Mi (

minutes of his court. This action may 
bo made the basis for a  writ of error
by the defense. •

' ......... ...
. Every husband should tell his wife 

about his past sins so sbe will bars 
something to talk about when she has 
a headache.

■ —
For quick results tky a. want ad.

TALLAHASSEE, May <*4,—Fieri- 
de'a drastic laws drawn to protect Ra 
labor supply wqre yerierday colled to 
tho attention of Urn W * ^ * * * * "  
by Governbr tlafdeo.Lwho * te d  <•«»•. 
complaints from many sKtiona of thn n » 
state tha t attempt*'VriJ* being n o M -  
to remove i labhr from UU* state to 
other ■ tat**.’ .The chlpf execuMva.di- 
rveted tho sheriff* 1°  styicUjf enforce 
the laws, which provide tha t ah emi
grant labor recruiter'm ust procure a 
license In tbe county In wMeh be op- 
.rate*, fo r Whkh he m utt phy *  * •  > 
Of $2,006. Another Uw provides a 
maximum penalty 
statute of WJW0 fin* or I f  
in JaiL i ' . . « .

^  . . :



SANFORD D
8chool nudilorlum, Thursdny evening, 
May 21th begins a t 8:15. Doors 
doMd during the numbers.

, —*■“ ■ ■ ■ / 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mr*. Jnmcs Moughton an
nounce the* engagement of their 
daughter, Ethel JMny, to Mr. Rnlph

MRS. FRED DAIGRft, Society Editor 
l'hone II7-W

k i t e  anr v la l l l ix  y4m
— <f » • ■  a ir  aarW hrrr nr rem la *
kawir. nr It »**n arr ra trr la la ta * . a r l l r  
a M « i i l  rarO fa  ikla f f la H m r a l,  c l r l a i  
Uelslla, nr Ir lrpkoa t l i t  firm . I f  tr ill 
kr a rra tlr  apprrrlnlril.

*» — —  * fa
19 • For .Florida: Local thtmd- - St 
Pw ershowers today .arid Thnr..- 
f l h ^ e y ;  little changu in tern- ft*.

Music was furnished throughout 
thd evening by Mr. Reginald Hojlly 
nssited hy Mr. James Robson.

The club wishes to thank Mr. T JJ . 
Millcy ft :Son for their kindness in 
loaning . furniture and Mr. GiRon,

B u sy  W e e k  W ith  V a r io u s  E ven ts  a t  the fr igh  antf
Grammar Schools

P* puratura; gentle to modcr- ** 
** h' ato winds, mostly southeast.

PM
^  M. Ni H  i»a Fa r a  h a .g o

SOCIAL CALENDAR TRUTH SEEKERS CLASS, 
There will be n business meeting

The Commencement Week at the Sanford'schools will bo-in Thursday 
night and the following Is the.- program for pie week:

*•’ Thursday night—Mrs, Munpoi*’* Mpsjfal Recital a j  the High School Aud
itorium at BriA o V i o c k , .n , i .e, . „ , , iy

Frias y i»lght-T-Junlox,Sonipr Bsnquct at .Vpldfss lintel at 8 o'clm-I:. 
Sunday morning—Daccalaureato Sermon at High School a t 11 o'clock by 

Dr. King. , . lM,>Ikl ;
—Monday Aftemotfn nrt frrfW ttin*?rEelfB ol —C I ^  D^y"Wx o ’

Monday Afternoon at Bi80—May Pageant and Commencement of the 
Grammar School at the School House.

Monday night a t 8:30—Graduation exercises of the High School at .the 
H. S. Auditorium; Address by Dr. Csrpcntef.

Tuesday night at 8 o’clock—Alumni Banquet a t the.Parish House.

P^ny Was (Jood at 
"High SihiSLAi/d

n jm d a y -O . I. A. aoc-llrfncctlifg at promptly at 2:30p. m. • 
the home of Mrs. M ^ n n o ll , pJLO (j f_____
Elm, nroirj*,iwith Mesdamea, McCon- 1 TIIRSPAY DUPLICATE BRIDGE

.nell, Calhoun and * — ■*------
-lu i t f f wf  atHt-p;
Cl, I I A M I. l  ' .V... M _

TBc happy combination pf » ; ‘ 
*toryfc beautiful »Ur, and Cap.b|, 
directlou m oke.: th l, Katherine',

WITNEKSBED THE 
PERFORMANCE.

PraisedMrs. Fred Walsma wns the graci
ous hostess yesterday.afternoon when 
she entertained a t bridge at her 
apartment In tho Weiaka. The 
guests being thn members of the 
Tuesday Duplicate Bridge Club.

The rooms whom the card tables 
were arranged were abloom with 
quantities of cut flowers and ferns.

The hours passed quickly in the

Thui^day—('ornmencilment recital by 
pupila of flra . Fannie Munson at 
the High School Auditorium.

Friday—N. deV. Howard Chapter U. 
D. C. meeting in Palm room at 4 
p. m.

Friday—Junior-Senior banquet at the 
Valdes Hotel a t 8 p. m.

Friday—Miss Fom Word will enter
tain members of the lion  Ton Bridge

Eatelie Taylor, Wallses rieery , nd 
Mae Buach In

ft Slitftf Girl”
AM*- ■-t  wwpart- Century t Coniedrf..n .Lull___ . . . '•

An unusually efever little play, 
"The Twelve Pound I-ook," by J. M. 
Bnrrlc was given last evening by the 
Wpman’s Clnb of Sanford and under 
tho direction of Mrs. D. P. Drum
mond.

This play based on marriage, di- i 
vorcc and modern woman’s indepond-; 
cnee, is one of our famous E thel' 
Barrymore’s stage successes—In 
which she takes tho role of Kate, 
tho ty p is t This part was admirably 
taken by Mrs. D. P. Drummond, 
who was dressed In a tailored linen 
gown and sailor h a t
, f-ady Sims, the timid and much 
subdued wife was token fcy Mra.

spirited game of bridge plnycd and STOPS HACKING COUGH 
"Had n hacking cough for year*, 

and Foley’s Honey and Tar is the only 
remedy that reap ed  my cough. I 
have not been troubled with It since " 
r^rltes Mra. E. M. Doby, Aabary Part 
N. J . Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat! 
Cheat apd Bronchial troublo are quick, 
ly relieved with Foley’e Honey and 
Tdr. Contains no opiates—ingredi. 
enta p y i n ^  on.pie wrapper. Larged

Club mi her home on Seventh s tree t
a t 8:30 p. m.
Sunday—Commencement sermon at 

High School a t 11 a. m. by Dr. F. R.
. King.
Monday—Class Day oxerrlces a t 3:30 

p. m. •
Monday—May Pageant and Gradua

tion of Eighth Grade nt Grammar 
School a t S:00 p. m.

Monday—Graduation exerclsea nt the
address

Chltcnden and Mrs. F. E. Roumll- 
lat. . .

Following tho card gnmo the hos
tess served a dainty salad course fol: 
lowed by an Ice course.

Mrs. Walsma’a guests included 
Mrs. Hal W ight Mrs. C. E. Henry, 
Mrs. H. II. I/cwls, Mrs. R. J. Holly, 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt, Mrs. Roy 
Chittenden, nnd.Mrs. W, D. Gardner.

And it rains without nny trouble.

Tonight Is tho last night of the 
revival services a t the Presbyterian
Chuch.

Commencing Thursday night this 
will be n busy week with school chil
dren and the general public.

’ • * i . •__  . #« •■■ ns* • ••
Churehwcll’s have something in ex

tra  pants. You know what that 
means and you should see what they 
have to offer in this lino.

Clack-Draught has. '  7 1
"My present health is good. Have 

two boxes of Black-Draught in the bouse

bile poisons end other unhealtfaful mat
ters out of your system. , — •

Sold everywhere. NC-148

High School at 8:30 p. m., 
by, Dr. Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. (1. .Smith, of Ovie

do, are spending the day In Hanford. 
Monday—Truth Seekers Class busi

ness meeting nt thtf homo of Mrs. 
Akers on Celery avenue. Cara 
leave church nt 2:30 p. m.

,.p ir iiarry  Mms, n very pompoun 
and domineering Englishman, wnn 
most admirably portrayed hy .Mrs. 
Endor Curlott, and Tombs, the But
ler in the person of Mr*. A. Kilts 
a<|dcd p moat pleasing touch to the 
picture Tho stage se ttirg  was tho 
living .room of the Sim., und wac 
most nrtistic und homelike,

In nddition to the play were dnne- 
Ing numbers l»y Sanford's best talent.

The Butterfly dunce by Mnrllm 
Fitts in n lovely liltlo butterfly ecu 
tnmr. ,

-The Cundlc Light dance by .Inno 
Brown In a ailk guWn und cap and 
cairylug n candle.

Die Spanish dance by , Mildred 
Holly in u very lovely Spani'di cos
tume. *,

The music nnd dancing was under 
thp direction of Mrs. ](, .1. Ilr>||y.

Mr. Grulinin, a new singer in our 
midst, whu possesses a very uplundld 
hai.itoLu. vuiro r,nng “In .An. Old- 
Fashioned Town,” by W. H. Squire. 

Ami M«n. W. S, Leak, with whose 1

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Wo, the mothers nnd fathers*of 
some of the boys who hnvo l»cen un
der Mr. Huddock’n rare nnd direction, 
wish to express our sincere regret

W. II. Whitthorne travelling nollcl- 
tor of the Tlmcs-Unlon is in the city 
friends arc glad to aco him lignin.

Banner's Department Store has 
something special in today's paper to 
trll you about.. 8cc their ndvcitise- 
ment.

Jacksonville was represented hero 
yesterday by N. M. I’owrll. Pure Dred Rhode Inland Rods. 

Pure Bred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Pore Bred White Wyandotte*, 
between G weeks and IP months 
old,

The Wonderful Vitamin 
Food; ,

That Creates Health 
35c, 65c, $2.00 Jars

Vita Food Chocolate- 
Coated. Wafers 

10c Bars and 1-lb. Tins, 
• $ 2.00

E. P. Chaesscnan of Ijiku City was 
among tho arrivals hero yesterday 
and Is stopping at the Monlczumn.

tious Christian character, nnd his 
ability for handling the boys, also 
the lino principles ho tried to instill 
In them. It is said every boy has his 
hero, and wo arc glad when our boys 
select such a young man for their 
hero. •

I, the writer heard one of Ida boys 
sny, “I made a vow to Mr. Haddock 
that I'd never touch another cigar
ette or use nnothor naughty word.”

Where’s the mother or fnthcr who 
would not appreciate tills? There 
are parents who do not control their 
boys nt homo' and whom it seems do 
not rare for thorn to bo controlled 
clsowheraj thoso. conditions make ft

Circuit court Is bringing ninny a t
torneys nnd people of this nnd other 
counties to Sanford to attend the 
nomions.

Mr. and Mrn, (!, Whitlock and son 
of Fornandlnn arrived hoer yesterday 
and will spend n short time here.

contest. These were In booklet form, 
on tho cover were pictures of n senior, 
surrounded by drawings, (tho work 
of Miss Frances Dutton:) On eacli 
were questions, tho answers to them, 
being flowers. Tho prir.es for these 
were won by Miss Mne Ilolly and 
Byron Stevens. • .

At a late hour refreshments of 
brick cream in green and white, in
dividual cakes iced In green with the 
letter "S" embossed in white, and 
mints were served by Mrs. F. I,. 
Woodruff nnd .Misses Kitty Dullosc 
and Frances Dutton.

Mrs. Widcmau Caldwell and bnliy, 
aro spending this week in Dado City 
as the guests of friends and relatives.

Tomorrow is the lar.t day of Vow- 
ell's Dollar Day Sale. Hcc-whnt they 
offer you special for tomorrow. The i 
Dollar Dny Sale has been most su e - ' 
cessful in every way. Lust dny, Inst 
rail.

E. A. BALL

I f  you nro in the, market for 
pure strain chickens, come and 
wee mo. >SRuated on Lake Crys
tal. Also 5 prize winning year- 
old roosters. *7

Mr. and Mra. D, I* Thrasher re
turned'hom e last evening from a de
lightful motor trip down the West 
Coast. ^  • . .

Plggly Wiggly have some more ldg 
special bargains for Thursday morn
ing. They close at noon but not un
til they hnvo sold you some of those 
specials. Sec the advertisement In

J. M. Gordon loft yesterday for his 
homo In Richmond, Vn., after n pleas* 

, an t visit hero with his sister. Mrs. 
It J .  W. Sneed. -

John S, Davis of Tarpon Springs, 
Was among the business arrivals here 
yesterday and la registered nt the 
Montezuma. .

How do you like our Special Pri
mary School Edition today. The Dally 
Herald will get out n special build
ing edition every week from novS un
til the first of September If possible. 
There will be no dull summer months 
In Hnnford. • .

Harry J. Levans of Jacksonville 
arrived in Sanford yesterday and will 
■pend several days hero nitending to 
business.

RECITAL.
Tho Recital given by the pupils of 

Mra. Fnnnlc H. Munson at the High

RALPH WOODRUFF ENTERTAINS 
SENIORS.

One of the most delightful affairs 
with which the Senior class of San
ford High School, is being honored, 
wus that of Inst evening, when the 
president of tho clans, llnlnh Wood.

Among the visitors to the city are 
Mrs. S.-D. Lazarus and littlo son of 
Brooklyn and Miss Julia Hinder of 
New York City. - Mrs. Laxnrus Is 
known to Snnford folks ns Miss 
Florence Frank who lived hero for so 
ninny years nnd was one of tile most 
popular young inliun in the city. 
They aro the guests of Mrs. M. Frank 
and Felix Frank and Mrs. Frank will 
accompany them lioiqo when they go. 
Thoso ladies aro- receiving many so
cial attentions from tho ninny old

Wc cair pleaso the old 
and young in extra 
pants. If i t  is Work

i •ji i», J - *

Pants, we Jiavc them, al
so the Dress Pants with 
a big assortment to se
lect from.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

1ho Daily Herald, lBo per week,

IIRO'WNB IS NOT CANDIDATE 
FOR NEW JUDGESIIII

EUROPEAN PLAN, OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER UUILD1NG. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDI-

MIAMI. Fla.. May $ 1—In a tele
gram to John M. Murrell. Judge Jef
ferson It. Browne of) th? Florida Su
premo court said that he was not a 
candidate for the ‘new judgeship un
der the hill pursed by tho, legislature 
yosterday, giving the 11th Judiciui 
circuit two additional judges. Men’s Pin-ehcck Pants, at, per pair

Men’s  Khaki Pants, at, per pair ............
Men's Palm Beach Pants, in light and dark Pat

terns, at, per p a ir ......................................
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants, at, per pair L
Men's All-Wool Serge Pants, at, per p a ir ..........

jfiM^n.’s-(WhUiiplanhel Pants, at, per pair.;..

K h Sr 1!!., n t ;s ' UVpcr ,> a i l ; ' ......  ......Boys Khaki Pants, at,.per p a ir ........ <.........
Boys’ Cotton Pants, at, per p a ir ............... ’ ’

|  Boys’ Wool Pants, at, per pair .................*‘Z
Boys’ All-Wool Serge Pants,at, per pair

I'OR MATTRESS troubles phone San. 
ford Mattress Fuctory 402-M-l.

44-12tcIf aix men can’t rip a pair, whu! chance hnvc 
...  knuw—-you haven't nny und IGARTKN CLASS.

lect data. Now. he wild, thu finance 
nm| taxation i comm 111 on which baa 
boon studying, the question for n long 
time has finally agreed upon m bjl| 
which will broaden the tax board's 

•|lowers .and be believed the bill would 
be itassed.

Rrprescntutlvo McKonaie of take, 
Miller and Milam, also poinfed to the 
forthcoming bill intended to give the 
board more strength and a t tho earn* 
time eeeerted that tho agency would 
lie worth Ra coat even if It continued 
to do nothing inure the next two 
yeara than It did the last. It- would 
be a step backward in solving the; 
state's taxation

this term. N ett session will open on 
thq pirn- dalo as public, o^-Kilii/ ln 
Hanford. Mrs. Koppler wishes to 
Thank the parents of the children in 
tho class; Father Feck o f llo iy  Cross 
church in whose R. S. A. room the 
kindergarten held its class, and Mr. 
Hogan, who kindly furnished trans
portation for the children. Tho geai; 
was a prosperous and happy one and 
Sanford looks forward to the next 
■chool opening a t,th o  same place. #

la worlh iwu in the More. You'll (ell the world nnd 
more N* ecl-Orr Overall* und I'uni*. Thai’* 

wc wupl you lo pul on u puir

£  WATCH FRIDAY'S PAPER FOB OUR

PECIAL PRICE ADVERTISEMENT
Overall* and Hhirlu for two duya- Thc following will be promoted to 

the first grade work: David Earle, 
George Hyns, Hubert Lawson,. Wil
liam Keppler, Sadie tainhnnil, Johi) 
MiiincrR-k. Mo rye Elltarc th  Nely, 
•Jo.eph S te w a r t.  T eddy  M a rk iU .'F u u i 
Randall, Lucilt, Set (era. James Hook, 
Ada Singletary nnd John Henry. Tul-

problem, they de- 
fio abolish the central tax auth- 

O rity is  i  f t

Dally Herald on aale at Joe> Smoke 
IIodso, Mobley's Drag Store and 
lyyHfc ITinraucy,—  -^Banford Avenue-
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('<tf)grpii.i'mnn FTahk Clark, candi
date1 for Oovtrnor, told the lciflrla- 
turd yesterday what the ntote needed. 
Farkhlll, * Martjn nnd7 several other* 
probably know or think they know 
what the itat*  needs, also.

J U S T !  H D S ^ T a r i i M f C

The Herald Printing Co,
South Corolina is talking of an

other Cotton boosting campaign on 
the "buy a balq" plan. The cotton 
growers of Scpilnole county are not 
asking anyone td “buy a ba le / They 
pro going ahead planting nnd will Jw 
able to sell when It Is made If jjld 
man B. Weevil Will remain awity.^

The m en.at the head of the pros
pective growers’ organization are 
working ql the Jpb cevry day and 
part of IHTaitlil and lhey wHT evolve 
something soon that will give the 
growers the kind of organization 
needed. There arc many big ques
tions that must bq settled before n 
real organization can bo started but 
the growers should get together ns 
men nnd form tho association. A 
citizen has a good article In this Is
sue In the Forum nlamt the organiza
tion that should be rend.

H B K U E n T1IR ASSOCIATKU PUKSS 
T ha A ssociated P re ss  Is •sc lu s lv e iy  

en title d  to  th e  uee for repub llcatlon  of 
a l l  new s d lepstches cred ited  to  It or 
not o therw lee cred ited  In th is  paper 
an d  a lso  th e  local nows pubflahsd
herein.

All r ig h ts  o f re -pub lica tion  of special 
d lapatohss herein  a re  a lso  rcservsd .

A J*»ttl»ln s hi 
RICAN PRESS

* re M u ta t iv e  
.3SOC1ATION

international cartoon CO.

-- -w - -r  ’  ” ' - r  / VV| n r  gwaer
bent fit and our$, by working i s  
our rank* rather than againet tt*f

«»■

it
. - - s. ■ •

■ &V i;t '.Jifvtt-*.1 V • 1 : €' l » f TTyT* 9* ■y ‘<o,

MAKING PIIKB nilllHiEB.

Rome ten years ngo the Herald 
urged tho county commissioners of 
this county to build their own bridges 

) ' ' across the NL Johns river nnd charge 
toll until they wore paid for and then 
msko them free. Volusia county com
missioners would not hear to it be
cause they had in mind the corporate 
bridge achcme or nt least the men 
In Volusia who pull the strings had 
It In mind and put It over. These 
same corporate Interests nflcr build
ing the bridge at Monroe found it 
such a lucrative proposition that they 
tried to get hold of the Osteen ferry 

i bridge but right then was when we 
balked and turned them down. If the 
Osteen ferry had been sold to them 
they would have bottled up tho SL 
Johns river for many years to come. 
Lately tho Seminole rounty commix- 

.Blotters with their foresight nnd pro
gressive spirit decided to go ahead 
and build n free bridge at On teen 
ferry and since it hns been built the 
people who own the Monroe bridge 

'  and Crows IllulT bridge are in a big 
hurry to sell thHr bridges chiefly ori 
account of the new bridge eating 
Into their fat hank account nnd also 

••a because In two years more their fran- 
* chfse will be out nnd the counties can 

buy these bridges in at the apprais
er's price. It Is estimated that (b(! 
bridge contpnnles are making aver 
fifty dollars a day net on their bridge 
propositions and this is a very low 
estimate. Iiut they wont to sell be
cause they see whnt Is coming and 
they also see that the people will 
stand this gouging Just so long and 
then there muy ho reaction. The 
Herald is in favor of Volusia county 
buying these bridges but not nt an 
exorbitant price. The Monroe bridge 
was said to have cost nhout $20,000 
when it was built. It is about eight 
years old und Is not getting tiny 
younger. You can Judge for yourself 
what it I* woith now. If Volusln 
county buys them we are nut inter
ested. If Volusia cour’.y w;s:.L> u‘J 
to pay half of the price, v.e ;t.e in
terested. Not living in Volusia coun
ty  we are not interested in the same 
people that they are interested in 

v and do not cure to give them more 
v*. than the bridges are Worth. But we 

would favor going a long ways to 
3 get possession of the bridge at Mon

roe and make it u free bridge. We 
bcllevo that toll bridges nnd toll roads 
are the a bom ins l ion of the counties 
that have them and they cause more 
trouble and friction and rotten poli
tics than any other one thing. They 
keep people from going to the beach 
and they keep people from going 
through Volusia county if they can 
geii»tround it. The spirit of Ameri
can iwople rebels at the idea i/f pay
ing tell on bridges or roads and the 
day of toll roads passed many years 
ago and the day of - toll bridges is 
passing every hour.

But we are not averse to getting 
down to business and talking about 
buying the Monroe bridge If It can 

a reasonable price. The 
who own it have made the 

(!(prl*e of the abridge hack If we know 
anyfh^ig '9bout finances and .should 

T ^  ■ -  i r r f .fo r  It,
Jdgn skouhl 
ountfes

The many sales being put on by 
Hanford merchants every week nre 
causing people to come here from a 
distance to do their trading nnd this 
menns more business during the sum
mer months. There will be no dull 
summer in Hanford ngnin nnd the 
business men can make this tho 
busiest city in south Florida nil dur
ing tho summer months if they will 
continue to stimulate business ns 
they have been doing. There is noth
ing like special snles nnd good ad
vertising to bring in tho poopfh nnd 
to sell your goods.

----------- o----------- -
REFERENDUM AND RECALL FOB 

FLORIDA.

Florida may have the initiative, 
referendum nnd reciill if the mensuro 
proposed yesterday is passed by both 
houses. The following i« the dispatch 
about the matter:

A resolution ending for submis
sion to the people of u constitutional 
amendment providing fo rtho initia
tive, referendum nnd reenll in Florida 
hns been prepared for introduction 
in the house by Representative J. Ed 
Htokes of Bay county. .

Tho people, the resolution sets 
forth, reserve to themselves power 
to propose laws and amendments to 
the constitution nnd to enact or re
ject such laws, independent of the 
legislature. 1 -•

Twenty per cent of the qualified 
Voters may propose uny measure, but 
25 per cent of the voters must Join 
in proposing a constitutional amend
ment.

Referendum may he proposed by 
20 per cent of the legal voters, tin- 
dor the hill. Tho percentage shall 
be figured upon the basis of the last 
general election. The governor would 
have no veto power over a hill pass
ed under the initiative power of the 
people, nor could he veto nny matter 
depreed by the people under the re
ferendum.

BITTY THE BOOR HUSBAND.

1*tourl»t’\j»ric 
HHRlfl oj 4h%gtaji

remember that the countrcs are 
ing tho bridge to make it free 

and they are stinging the taxpayers 
when they raise tho price,

Let us have the free bridges if pos
sible—only don’t pay too much.

G u d in *  Gages, Rubber Bedal Bads 
for Forda

TIKE8 ANI) TUBBS. ALL SIZES, 
For L e u  Money

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AND

EMERSON FANS

F. P. RINES

Jane Burr writes in Ismdon that 
no woman ever is satisfied with the 
man she marries. As Jane, although 
still young, lias hud two husbands, 
she probably mistakes a personal ex
perience for a universal rule. Kho 
was once Miss Guggenheim of HI. 
I/ouis, later Mrs. Jack l’unch and stilt 
fater Mrs. llorati Winslow. Hhu Is 
desrrilHsi as an expert on sex entan
glements. For a wonder, she champ
ions the man and berates her own sex 
for abusing him. _ But he is largely to 
blame, she thinks, because he is so 
docile. She calls him the "universal 
husband’ ’and suys that he is a 
“pathetic, bedraggled scarecrow in 
trousers." It docs not surprise her 
that they "always answer their coun
try's call to arms; it is far easier to 
face quick death oil the Irnttlcfielil 
than slow dentil beside the domestic 
hearth.”

At home, she asserts, men urc 
helpless; whichever way they go it 
is not the way of their choice; they 
are pushed along from behind, never 
doing any of the things they desire; 
never wunting any of the things they 
get.

Miss Burr should he made an hoa
ry member of the truant hushan 

Most niemliers of that hoc 
themselves on the ground that 

their wives do uot understand them 
Hero Is a woman who does.—Tampa 
Tribune.

flings Bryan nrises nnd Introduces 
Will fl. Hays in nri eulogistic address 
characterizing him as ”a great Amer
ican, n great Christian, a great Bres- 
bytorian nnd a friend of the church."

In an address by Mr. Hays follow
ing thin Introduction he snys of the 
grhnt commoner, "he belongs^tn the 
aristocracy of ihtelligcnce nnd Chris
tian manhood of America. He is one 
of the greatest human forces for 
righteous living in America.”

Here are two great Americans 
whose political views are ns widely 
divergent ns it would lie possible for 
views to lie. Yet on the great ques
tion of Christian living, the question 
of morals nnd upright daily life they 
nre in jicrfect ncconl. Nothing that 
has happened in u half century— 
nothing that will happen in the next 
two years portends more good to the 
American people in these discordant 
times, than tho utterances of these 
two great political leaders who are 
typical Americans. On this platform 
these two men who think straight on 
most of the subjects affecting hrnnnn 
affairs, united their voices for the 
greatest need of the hour. Both men 
stand with their feet on the solid 
rock of the old Bible; neither has lost 
his head over the fads and innovations 
attempted to he introduced liy those 
who love notoriety and who prefer 
an easier religion than that ostnh- 
lisly'il by Jesus, the Christ.

Citizen Drynn of Florida, ami Citi
zen Hays of Indiana have sounded 
keynotes Dial will mean mure to tile 
peoples of the world than any key
note speeches that will lie sounded in 
the national political conventions of 
nuxt year. They hav'e sounded the 
key-note to the underlying principles 
not alone of the church hut the Amer
ican government. These two distin
guished Americans who n re 'religious 
nnd political leaders muy well take 
pride in the honor that has been con- 
feared on them l>y this great church 
in calling them'to the platform. Only 
laymen of recognized worth get such 
a call. Only men of recognized worth 
could respond us j/icy  did. Upon 

efforts of sueb men depends the

is the result of careful research on 
the part of experienced Social Ser
vice Workers and trained iiivcstlgn- 
tors nnd economists. It Is decidedly 
economic legislation nnd should be 
approved hy tin* legislature.—From 
tho "Outlook."

BRYAN AND HAYS.

ralM ttU 411J

A strange combination we hear 
you say. I t  would I* a strange com
bination on a presidential ticket. Yet 
both men are big enough for that 
honor. I t  would be a strange com
bination to have these men sitting 
side hy aide in u great national po
litical copvqnt|pn. Yet both would be 
foremost figures In such a conven
tion. Stranger still to hear these two 
men praising each other from the 
same platform, were that platform 
political.

Before one of the greatest national 
gatherings of America, William Jen-

Ih
rallying of Christian forces around 
right standards,—Reporter-Star.

- —  ------- - o ----------------------

ECONOMIC LEGISLATION.

Florida has a right to take her 
place with the Southern States thut 
aie leading in (lie most democratic 
movement of this century, that of 
State Organization for Public Wel
fare. legislation providing for 1’uli- 
lie Welfare hns proven to-he n most 
economic movement. It changes 
punishment expense to an investment 
in prevention. Virginia, North Caro
lina, Missouri, Kentucky, Texas, 
Arkansas Alabama, Mississippi, 
South Curolitm and Georgia nil have 
recognized the need and are provid
ing for Cublic Welfare legislation. 
Tlie most important feature of a 
State Welfare Department is its pro

d's! ve nil ud prokram. Prevention of de*- 
"ly HlnqVlprv aid poverty is Just as real 
iat VidVjdi,* us! necessary ns prevention 
'in. of I rime. With a state department 

outlining the work ami the co-opera
tion of county organization ft is pos 
aiblo to reduce, materially, the num 
Iter of inmates and the expense of 
our state Institutions.^ , Tho preven
tion of a criminal or pauper not only 
■ayes the expense necessary to main
tain the delinquent, but it contributes 
to the community und stuto with 
citizen* who are an asset. Each citi
zen of the state is either an asset or 
a liability and In the fintl analysis 
ran be aq reckoned in dollars and 
cents. Florida is one of two states in 
the Union with no state organization 
for Public Welfare. The South is 
leading Id this program, can Florida 
afford to remain Jn^ the delinquent 
class T The Bill presented by the 
Florida Federation of Womens' Clubs

PUBLICITY WINS.

Milts Gail Binkley, the Tribune’s 
capable correspondent nt Tallahas
see, in commenting on the disposition 
qf tho convict lease question, very 
aptly quotes the memorable words 
of Melville E. Stone:

“No great nnd lasting wrong enn 
he inflicted upon the sons of men 
nnywheru ao long as this fierce Idazc 
of publicity is heating upon the 
scene. For, in the end, the world 
must know; nnd, when 'the world 
knows, Justice must be done. Thu 
most nlriolutc and irresponsible au
thority must finally yield to the de
mands of a gfeat public sentiment."

It wan the jirysH that firsLitave to 
the world the information thut Mar
tin Tahert hud been done to death. It 
was the “fierce blaze of publicity 
heating upon the scene" that brought 
to light theabuscs which laid arisen 
out of tlie lease system and which 
led to Florida's shame. It was this 
same "fierce blaze of publicity” that 
disclosed the crooked sheriff, the 
drunken judge, the brutal whipping- 
boss, the unreliable inspector, the 
convict leasing Senator. It was Ibis 
same “fierce bluto of publicity” that 
turned ti;uin the sixteen members of 
the Senate who stood out for tlie 
perpetuation of these evils mid forced 
enough of them to chunge their posi
tion and their votes to make possible 
the uholilioii pf tho system. This 
publicity, continuously employed by 
the ntwspnpcni of Florida, was, to
ward the last, augmented and 
rtle tig the licit l>y "the demands of a 
great public benlimcnt," manifested 
through letters, resolutions^nnd mass 
meetings.

Thank God for tho “fioree blaze of 
publicity" in Florida, as elsewhere! 
Thank God for the “demands of a 
great public sentiment,” which, when
ever it is fully uroused nnd exerted, 
in always for the right!—Tampa Trib
une.

PUBLIC FORUM :

and the farmer will get a reasonable 
return for his money.

In this m atter there must be played J 
the game of “give apd take.” Be J 
careful of the man who wants every- ■ 
thing to coW hla  way and is not will- ( 

i ing to meet 'his neighbor on half way j 
ground. Pride is onc’a methods andjj 
organization may defeat hi pi in the 
markets. Btfry that pride. Disfoa- 
scss yourself o f‘.the Idea th a t tho 
world cannot get nlong without you. 
Honorable men enn always find a 
work fug basis If they stocqrcly wont 
line. Odr farm ers/ite  a-rtass, aru the 
most honorable ntert In business. Sure
ly such men and neighbors can work 
out a plan which will meet the needs
of the situation. _ _____

- J ^ u l “m TTuarrirra“ responsible place 
who is not hpnest, clean, and* of un 
impeachable mdral character. Keep 
out of leadership the man against 
whom there arc suspicions of crooked 
dealing or double crossing. Should 
such men seek to “ pull tho wire*” for 
personal Interest* Just shut off' tho 
current and he will stop. The pre
eminent success of the marketing or
ganization of California, which has so 
largely benefited the growers, haa 
been Jhnt men of character nnd hnn- 
osty have been ut the head of it. San
ford has men who con ire absolutely 
trusted—put them into tho .respon
sible places of management.

I t would pay every grower to rend 
tho illuminating and Informing ar
ticle on the California method us told 
in the World’s Work for May. That 
article would clear up many problems 
for Sanford nnd show us how co-oper
ation, under competent management, 
wrought wonders In disposing of the 
products of that distant state.

Gentlemen, the whole people hnvc 
r. right to ask you men to bury your 
petty differences nnd get together so 
as to help the entire country round 
about and make life easier for your
selves also.

CITIZEN.

The officers and directors of this institution are 
grcateful for your patronage, for yoar co-operation, 
for your friendly words, for your helpful Influence, 
and we wish, as best we may, to show our apprecla- 
tion by rendering to yon a service that satisfies.

| *■ i ■ * *1 | , |
You can help us materially In qgr,efforts.Jo as

sist you by availing VoorseTf'of tlife Vfcsffacilities.
; . Ill u .'I til .r  H.at your command. . . • yrji jn, j. jj, j. . ^

' ' ' ' • lf - i ': Im Jld  ><tf<»
________^ — ---------- -—  -------------1  'Tf* r \

’ AT*
.P e o p le s B a n k .

of Sanford

S A N F O R D F L O R ID A

I t ’s wort htho cost of a doctor's 
visit just to have somebody listen 
while you describe your symptoms.

A dollar is not without honor, save 
in its own country.

Dollar Sale continued 
until Saturday night.— 
Yowell Company.

Th<* celery game is over, MOVING 
time is Ivre; wo arc at your nor vice.
—q u ic k  s e r v i c e —t r a n s f e r .
Phono <PJ8. 30-Thr-Frl-Sat-tfe

Merchants and Miners* transportation Co.
FIIHIUIIT AMI I’ANNKMjKII SHItVlrK.

From Jacksonville One Way
ATI,ANTIC CITY ........... 436.44
BALTIMORE, Ml).............  30216
BOSTON. MASS. .......  42.52
CHICAGO. ll.I ............ ...... 43.IH
CLEVELAND, 0 ................ 39.31
DETROIT, MICH..............  41.93
ELMIRA, N. Y..................  38.93

From Jacksonville One Wit
WASHINGTON. D. C.........31 R
NIAGARA FALLS ... flU l
NEW YORK. N. Y..........   36J|
PHILADELPHIA, BA....... JU»
PITTSBURGH, BA. . 3JJI
SAVANNAH, GA. ........... U«
TOLEDO, 0 .......................  4l.7|

M n \ r «  union taiikn
TOltnlllmnr« ..................................   HD.r.1i'tiiii(iiri|iiiii«................... ...................  r,;, mi

Unvloli ...........    71.74
Itouiul I rip tlrUfin kikhI to r< torn . mu II <H-t. Slut. Tickets Itirlu-lt in i-a In , xrept lii-t wern Mnv uiimiti nntl Jackson vlllc. Home r.mmintul lo-rllis liiive extra rliurK<'s.

AUTOMOBILES CARRIED, INCLUDING CLOSED CARS
Till! III’W KliiimnMti Ilf llm 11 rrchunl* ami MJnrri

Trnnsliiirtntloti i ’ tim|iiii>y w ill reach Jacksonville May 27llt ami sill f„r 
l.’hllailull.lila via May 2Mil.

HitUltigx for ItnlTlmorc .Hlrnmnhl|iH Nantucket Mny 3nth. lYrstan May JStli. (D I*« M. •
Haliliik* or I'hllml. Iplila, Hlcamshlii How-art) May Sttli, l>-i \ Mur Hist. Merrimack May mil., d:U<> P, M. ' l*r
roll Information on rri|ur*t nt "Ask Mr. Poster" hurcau or

C . tj. M O A N , T ru v . P ass. A j'ent c . M. 1IA 1LE, Gen. Agt.
Ticket Office nnd Bier, 800 E. Day St., Jacksonville. Telephone 63H

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING 
T F T  US DOWOUR N E m O 'B T P R lN T IN G

OCR FARMERS’ ORGANIZATION.

Our farmers must not get the idea 
thut the furtruA and the farmer alone 
is to !«• tho beneficiary of their or
ganization for tho furtherance of 
trade. Every citizen of Sanford is in
terested, and >\sz * vital ami finanelal 
'concent in .this m n ttef/ 'F o r what 
la*iu;fitx the farmer will help others.

\\V arc no constituted that we1 Rekl- 
tate to learn tho licttor lossons of life 

vx|)irrieftec, M ft mart)' times 
IrmiVi tun or AikaVroliMrsiJemnce at 
thut. The present financial condition 
of uur farmers should teach tho abso
lute necessity of marketing their pro
duce through pne organization and 
one llono. Unless men arc willing do 
work,like slave* and give the eurn- 
lrgn-of that labor to those who take 
life easy, they had bettor get together 
and take definite steps to cqrc for 
their own interests.

Make the rules of the organization 
so binding that ho member can fail to 
grow, pack and grade his product In 
nny way exerfit it will give credit to 
the organization, When Sanford 
adopt* a brand which shall mean hon
esty, guaranteed wood*. BQ that buy
ers will ask no question except what 
is tho brand, then prices will be good

*

marvelous increase in distribution 
Sealdsweet Florida Citrus Fruits

^ r r r t  ade L

I t /  ^  irtGISTCPCO MV * /  '•

This season Sealdsweet Florida grapefruit and oranges have boon 
Bold in twenty-five per cent more cnrlot markets than last year.

Sealdsweet fruits now arc distributed in twice as many car lot 
markets as five years ago; in several times as many as ten years ago.

This increase In our distributing capacity shows that we, tho 
grnwenuwho cooperate in the Florida Citrus Exchange, have been 
fully awake to tho importance of expanding markets to take care of 
increasing production, < * • •

First we developed consumer demand for Sealdsweet grapefruit
and oranges by aggressive advertising of tho food and health values__
for years and years carrying on this essential educational effort alto
gether by oursolvcs.

Next wo gradually enlarged our sales force to properly cover the 
sections of the United States wherein wo found potential demand for 
Florida citrus fruits. Today wo are in position to sell in every por
tion of the country which affords a profitable outlet

All this has been accomplished in tho face of destructive competi
tion from I' lorida growers who market through non-cooperative chan
nels. Wo have sold Sealdsweet for more money than other Florid* 
marketing agencies got for fru its of comparable grade, pack and 
quality. \  i \ %

! Wo regard our work as little less than, marvelous-ia view of the 
facts as explained herein. Obviously, hOWeVer, as thk' Florida crop 
of j grapefruit and oranges increases in volume, thero must bo even 
greater progress in enlarging consumption and extending distribution.

Hie F L O R ID A  
CITRUS EXCHANGE

--------- - - + —— -------------rr~ --- ----- ------

—



LONLON, May 24.—Sir Robert 
Home chancellor of the excheque, In 
the late Lloyd George cabinet/ has 
declined to accept tho'chancellorship 
of the excheuqucrer in the noW cabi
net of Primo Minister Baldwin, it vras 
announced this evening.

ell Company

Account with this bank.
You pay all biH s>ith CHECK, 

thfeSTUB is a record o f pajm ien^  
and when returned tfte indorsed 
check is a RECEIPT.

Have safety for funds and con
venience in payments, by’ doing 
your banking: with us.

Our Capital and Surplus,. $125,-
ooo.oo. - • :  ;

Busy W$ek With Various Events at the High and
Grammar Schools

GROWING OUT OF DEATH OF 
MARTIN TABERT IN LUM

BER CAMP

CROSS CITV, Fla., Slay 2t!—Tho 
state today will again attem pt to 
place Walter Higginbotham, convict 
whipping boss, on trial here on a

I S A  t!

B O D Y  | 
BUILDER

Are you moving? Let the QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER do the job, If

The Commencement Week at the Sanford school* will begin Thursday 
night and the following is the program for the week:

Thursday n igh t—Mrs. Munson’s Musical Recital a t the High School Aud-you want it done ns you want it done. 
Phone 408, «3G-Thr-Fri-Sat-tfc itorlum nt 8:15 o’clock

charge of murder growing out of tho Frioay night—Junior-Senior Banquet a t V aldes Hotel at R o’clock. 
Sunday morning—Baccalaureate Sermon a t High School a t 11 o’clock by

flfepd^juAftonuxm at 3:00 at High Sjchdol—ClSfW(l?ny Exercises/ 
jH id j^fiA ftcm oon  nt’ 5:8U—May Vagoant nndNC6mmoncVmcnl7 of juie 
torpor,School nt the School'Hourc,,
■rSBay ^Ight a t tb.30—Graduation' eyerclFes of the High School a t  tpo
l / A ^ itdrjum. /tddjress by [Dr. Carpenter. __ v
T^endny nfgbt at Vti'cfock-^Xiumni Banquet a t the Parish House.

As a body builder o u r  b r a id  
cannot be excelled. I t s  rea l 
fund Tt’g a pleasure to  e a t i t .
(Ffn pkJro 1» W
eneRts to .partake  o f  i b  AajJ 
E S X m A  im ie  fav o r, w ill 53 phase? f e l l  * •> «".**?*

death of Martin Tabert, of North Da
kota, who .died while. serylngv a* . a 
convict in ,the foupty lfn/nj curtip of 
the Putnam I.umbor tympany near 
hern eighteen1 months ago.,, , , ; ,
' Higginbotham fnced, tylablnzt week, 
but tho-proceedings were-halted when

1 ql id ?.I •. ii. / ,
rfCflre offers for the sale pt 

the assets o f  the Automotive Supply 
Company, d i 'r iy  ofGce tlhtU Thurs
day ‘ noon. May 24th. Stock m ay‘be

terms or sale 'giren on aphlicitlon.
' SC H EM E MAINER.

Trustee,

fylng Judge Mallory F. Horne on the 
grounds pf being prejudiced. Under n 
Florida statute, a trial jurist can . bo 
disqualified by an affidavit by tho de
fendant supported by two affidavits 
from citizens. *

Judge Csmpbell of the first dis
trict will succeed Judge Horne. The 
new trial jurist wa's enrouto hero last 
night from Tallahassee, where Ho cotf- 
ferred with Governor Hardee. A ttor
neys representing the states of Flor
ida and North Dakota arrived here 
Inst night, while attorneys for the de
fense will reach hero early today.

The trial will ha held lo a little Bap

tist churui?situated in the wild woods. 
Judge Campbell i# scheduled to con-1 
vene'eourt during the nftornoon. Plans 
ore underqrny to  ntnkel: n motion for 
a change of venue on the grounds that 
a fair and Impartial trial ennnot bo 
secured in Dixie county. Affidavits 
eigned by approximately 100 citizens 
residing in this section will be present
ed to support this contention.

Tho defense Will attempt to show a 
fair, and impartial trial can be secur
ed here, and will also present affi
davits signed by residents. It will 
also seek to havo qualified jurors 
numbering more thnn 700, sounded to 
test whethor or not u fari and impar
tial trinl jury can be secured.

Several witnesses began arriving 
here yesterday.

Should Judgo Campbell grant the 
state 's motion,' another judgo will 
have to bo appointed by Governor 
Hardee to go ahead with the n-luol 
trial of tho case. Judge Campbell's 
commission rends that he shuli preside 
in Dixie county only. The next reg
ular session of court within this cir
cuit Is scheduled'to lk' held in Mayo, 
Lafnyetto county, on June 13, Judge 
McMillan is now holding court in 
Lake City, Columbia county, while the 
circuit culondar shows other court 
Sntes arc: Live Oak, Suwannee coun
ty, Juno 25 Jasper, Hnjmllton county, 
fourth Monday in July; (Toss City, 
second Monday in August; Perry, 
Taylor county, first Monday In Sep
tember, nnd Madison, Madison county, 
on October 2nd.

45-3Ic

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President q . F. W1UTNRR, Cashier

AT CONVENTION IN ATLANTA 
WHEN THEY MEET NEXT 

WEEK

W. A. Coolc of Oneco was engaged 
to make the plans fOr the beautify
ing of tho lak e  between Maitland 
nnd Winter Park around which a two 
way road has just been completed.

Secretary J. H, llill of the com
mission reported that the city 'of 
W inter Park find beautified the 
triangular plot /just outslcd the city 
proper between there and Orlando 
ntfd made it most attractive by the 
erection of a  substantial.curbing nnd 
tho planting; of grass.

Interest In tho great work df thla 
commission is growing comrtanlly 
and tho work of Orango county is 
being praised in every part of. Flor
ida, ninny other . counties and cities 
are doing a similar work a n d . before 
long tho whole state will show the 
lino results of this activity. ’*

Seminole county' will he asked to^  t ' 1 - i ‘ ' ' . i r . „ • * 1 a

Pacific coast nnd nnothcr from Can* 
min, are scheduled to (war delegates 
nnd visitors. Virlunlly nil of the thou
sand Kiwnnis Clubs will bo represent-

lllr  The Assoelsf-a Press)
ATLANTA, Gn., May 24.—The first 

official celebrntion of National Dec
or stlon day ever held in a laifce way 
k> Atlanta will be that on May 30 
when visiting Kiwnninns, attending 
tho icvonth Intcrnntionnl Convention 
of Kiwnnis will Join vnrlous patriotic 
bodies of Atlanta nnd tho South in an 
imposing ceremony a t Piedmont Park.

The Southern states hnve Just ob
served their own Memorial day, dedi
cated to tho soldiers who fought for 
tlu> “Lost Cause" but Southern Ki- 
wnnlnns, ami virtually every civic or; 
gnnization, have joined enthusiastic
ally in the opportunity to .pny a  trib
ute to the memory of tho men who 
wore tlu* blue, nnd to the heroes of 
the World wnr. Representatives of 
every state in tho union will shnre in 
the exercises, nnd the Kiwnninns from 
Canada will bring wrehths to adorn 
the monuments to American soldiers.

Thu Kiwnnis International Conven
tion, it is now assured, will bo tho 
largest ever held by tho organization. 
More thnn 3,000 registrations having 
been recorded u month'In udvnncu of 
tho opening ilnte, May 28. Twelve 
special trains, including onu front the

Highway Beautification 
By the Joint Efforts o$ 
Several Fla. Counties

TI E  b t t l  e c o n 
o m y  c o m b in a 

t i o n  I n  t i r e a t h a t  w o 
k n o w  o f  la  a  q u a l i ty  
p r o d u c t  b a c k e d  u p  
b y  c o n s c i e n t i o u s  
s e r v ic e .  S o  w e  se ll  
G o o d y e a r  T ires*  a s  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e .  
u t m o s t  I n  q u a l i ty ,  
a n d  d e l i v e r  t h e  
b u y e r  a  s e rv ic e  t h a t  
h e lp s  h i m  g e t  f ro m

Car OWNERS!
Let me show you the greatest improve
ment in Inner Tubes since auto* were
invented. Air Dance in
v.lve Mem of every jJ ttS ORANGE COUNTY WILL 

SEMINOLE TO JOIN IN 
PLANTING TREES.

valre aim of every Tube aherwa at a ataoca thrnmth the Unbre.k- able Tnuiaparcnt Valya Cover amount or air in 
U m . Try these—
AIR-GAGE 

S i r "  Tubes
Save Iraubte. lime, won eapenae. Add nop-third 
of Tire*. Note Omm ui cn.rantrea The Paul 8 
*ive« on—V

The Orange County Bcnutlflcatlon 
Commission hns nrrnnged for the 
planting of 800 trees in June dp.the 
main highway from Orlando to t)ic 
Seminole county line. This highwhy 
passes through Formosa, Winter 
Park nnd Maitland and Is one of the 
most traveled roads in Florida, Live 
oaks will l>e planted every 130 feet 
and other plnntings will be made be
tween these tree*. A special commit
tee consisting of I. W. Phillips, Mrs,
A. It. Whitman, Miss Anna B. Trent, 
Maitland, Mrs. J . K. List, W inter 
Park, nnd II. II. Dickson, Orlando.

Tho commission had a splendid 
meeting with a inrge attendance. W.
B. * O’Neal of Orlando was added to 
tho membership.

nr.rti «aml' IS HUllOrM.l.llia w» linve Mimlf. ii api'ClAIfy ut 
lurnl.lilnK liullilcrs 
With *Ani| of ••*cp|»- 
ttmal duality., it, 
Atnki'S (hi- lini-st k lm f 
uf murtnr nml css-
lUiMlI.

meet Ornngo bounty nt tho county 
liho In tho planting of Uyc oaks in 
June.

These trees can bo planted a t an 
avornga cost of $2,00 which provide 
for care and . replacement of lossea. 
Many citizens of'G range county will 
provide one or more trees by special

Hill.
Lumber Co,

Fully intuml *K» Inm u . isa iiti T^-> almr. OmS, !■

Phone 130, 8anford< Kent Vulc. Works
Oak Ave. anil Third 8L E. C. SIMPSON

SALESMAN 
414 Seventh Street

contribution to the commission,

Tho Iloruld delivered six time* a 
week for IBe.

Tho Herald delivered six limes a 
week for 15c.

►*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦* <̂Hf*********ti

YOW ELL
CO.

BEST GRADEU4, COLORS AN DSTYLESIN

Nnvy nititvt, Tun nml Gray, in RliorU, Stoutfl 
Slims nnd Itegulnrsu Mlouts, Ilcgularp nnd Slims, per suit

Check, Nainsook, Madras, ButtonsChalmers, Munsin* and Curtt-T’s

and Paria Knit Top "Country Club” styles. Sizes up to CO-—
Small check and neat strii»ea in Wash Silk and’Crepe de Chine, Tan

*
and white imported Broad Cloths

Pattern^, Stripes aud little small designs, each

All silk, all colors, pair bluo Chombray, Coat Suit, each
. A 4  A /Y * ‘"  •Il I till .
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SPECIALS

Continue
Dollar Sale continued 

until Saturday night.— 
Yowell Company.

‘ G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-Ue

DR. CAItlt LEFT FOIt
1IIS HOME TOhAY

The deacons and ciders nnd other 
officers of tho Presbyterian church to
gether with the Men’s Choir and oth
ers gave Dr. Chrr a dinner a t the Val
dez Hotel lust night. Everyone great
ly enjoyed being with Dr. Carr tii» 
Inst night hero and nil of them then 
went to the church to henr his fare
well evangelistic sermon. I)r. Carr 
has tjeen holding a scries of services 
af the Presbyterian church thnt have 
been greatly enjoyed by the people of 
tills city generally and they are sor
ry to see him leave for his homo in 
Savannah. His services were given to 
tho cnusc nnd Presbyterian ministers 
covered the territory in Cleorgin and 
Florida during thu past two weeks 
with the idea of waking people up to 
their religious duties nnd their work 
bus shown some wonderful results.

STOI-8 HACKING COUGH W jm gm itom
“Had a hncking cough for years, 

nnd Foley's Honey nnd Tnr is the only 
remedy thnt reached my rough. I 
have not been troubled with it since," 
writes Mrs. E. M. Doby, Asbury Park, 
N. J . Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Chest nnd bronchial trouble arc quick, 
ly relieved with Foley’s Honey and 
Tnr. Contains no opiates—ingredi
ents printed °n the wrapper. Largest 
selling cough medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

ORLANDO DROPS 
GAME TO TAMPA i u u r  e i C j . H w TMy £ , t i

II '(Key TlreTltch, Smart, Bum j 
'or Discharge, if Sor^.Irritated, l 
Inflamed or Cranulatcd, use 
Murine. Soothes and Refreshes! 
Sate for Infant or Adult. At afl 
Druggists.^ J  - , n j

IFi*  A, Fm ’ *1l
MURlNtt CtX. 9 to t  O tl. | q i»  CUu»,

YESTKIlDAY'S RESULTS TAMPA, Mny 24.—Orlando'a string 
of victories, eleven up to date, wns 
broken here yesterday when the 
Smokers broke through Jess Woolf 
nnd with the bulldog hurlcrs mates 
doing everything In sight won by the 
score of 10 to 5. The score:
O rlando................. 000 001 13^->V*
Tampa .... ........ .......  003 051 010—10

National league
Cincinnati 1, llrooklyn 7. 
Chicago 4, Hoston 0.
St. Lauia 1, New York 4. 
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 0.

NEW YORK. May 24,-Tho New 
York Nationals made n clean sweep 
of their H erbs with Rl. Louis, winning 
the final gfinio yesterday, I to 1. The
scure:
SL Lou I...... ........  000 000 001—1 H I
New York .......... , 000 400 000—4 8 0

Estelle Taylor, Wallace Iloery ami 
Mae Uusch in "Only a Shop Girl" to
night.American league

Boston 8, Cleveland C.
No others scheduled. She wns only a shop, girl, what 

chance had she against society, 
against eireum*tnm«| against man?

PHILADELPHIA, Mny 24— Pitts
burgh defeated Philadelphia yesterday 
in the final inning 7 tit fl. Thu score: 
Pittsburgh ........ 000 122 101—7 11 2
Philadelphia .....  002 010 120—6 t l  2

LAKELAND, Mny 21.—Lakeland 
won its sixth' straight game when it 
defeated Daytona here yesterday, 11 
to R, in a free hitting contest. The 
score:
Daytona ................ 100 221 000— 0
Lakeland .................. 220 040 030—11

Houthem Association 
Nashville 2, Mobile 1.
Little Ilock 2, Birmingham 4. 
Memphis 1, Atlanta 5. 
Chattanooga-New Orleans, rnin

a  ' An
nj ugly cut ?
jj M E N T H O IA T U M
'\ is antiseptic and 
X gently helps the A

The new 150-room hotel which is 
now being planned for Melbourne will 
beone of the best advertisements the 
town bus ever hail. Every booster 
should lend encouragement to the pro
ject and if possible, the hotel should 
he ready to open to  rbusiness by the 
first of nctx year.—Melbourne Times.

See .this great picturization of the 
fuimtus Charles K. blany stage suc
cess. f a  the StomachBOSTON, May 24.—McNamara was 

generally effective nfter relieving Fil- 
lingim In tho thidd inning yesterday 
and boston won from Chicago C to 4. 
The scoru:
Chicago ......012 001 000—1 12 1
boston ...............  210 101 100-0 12 1

Livei-.Kidneys 
Bowels, Blood

Sold by
UNION PHARMACY ‘

Sanford, Flurida

Also n two-port Century comedy 
full of thrills nnd laughs.

HOW THEY STAND
ST. PETERSBURG, Mny 24—Camp 

und'TUuktn broke even In a pitching 
duel ycstkrilny, hut the Growers did 
a little more timely hitting behind 
Jthciy hurlcr, nnd they made it two out 
of three in their three day visit here, 
brndentown winning, 3 to 2. The 
score:
brndentown 200 001 000—3
St. Petersburg ........... 001 000 001—2

Florida State league
Won Lost. Pet And the honor 'guests tonight /d ll 

Re Ralph Warred'ttnd Tils ladyfricnd 
qml will yeg ttyH*wpn^ci^uPpiqtiiiy 
without cost to thefn.'ns the treat's oil 
Osborne. He there, Ralph and don’t 
forget thu lady.

Orlando 
Lakclgpd .5 ...,
Tampa ............
Rradentown ..
Daytona ..........
St. Petersburg

The. Daily Herald, 15c per weak.

BROOKLYN, May 24. Brooklyn 
won its third straight victory uml 
Leon ('adore his third straight in de
feat ipg Cincinnati yesterday 7 to 1. 
The score:
Cincinnati 000 000 001—1 5 2
Brooklyn ........... 00U 111 040—7 10 8

And tomorrow night and Saturday 
—Mary Miles Minter In “Drums of 
Fate" with such support as George 
Fawcett, Robert Cain, Bertram Grass- 
Ly, Maurice Flynn, Also Internation
al News.

National League
• Won Lost

New York .. 
Pittsburg .... 
Rt. Louis >...
Chicago .....
Brooklyn ....
Ronton ......
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia

CLEVELAND, Mny 24.—Shaiite 
pitched brilliantly for Cleveland yes
terday, hut ids support gave way on 
three occasions, and Boston won 8 to 
0. Tho score:
boston ............... 001 300 3l0—8 0 2
Cleveland .......... 101 300 100—0 13 4

CORRECTED MAY I, 1923 
South Round 

Arrive
83 .......... 2:36 a.m

The influence of ad
vertising is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.

I find that there is on 
the tip bf my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out e m b a r r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given ois handy 
names. ’ ’ .

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good •can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over

Departs 
2:46 a.nt. 
8:40 q.111. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

The Hastings lieralil telln that 
about 2,000 carloads of potatoes have 
been sent from that section this sen- 
son. The crop stands at about half 
of that shipped lust season up to date. 
It is .predicted tnht only iilniut five 
hundred ears remain to ho shipped 
f£r the rrop, and while this will menu 
a grout reduct lull in volume ft Is ex
pected' that the growers will not he 
any worse oif than previously as thu 
pldca but* milled and is now excellent. 
Thu yield this season is figured gen* 
orally j a t  about R5 per cent of. an 
average. Various causes contributed 
to ettprtening the yield.—Tinics- 
Unlon.

American League
Won Lost

HILLSBOROUGH DELEGATION 
FOISTS OUT WEAK POINTS 

IN N'KW GASOLINE TAX LAW
Northltound 

Arrive 
.... 1:48 a.lit.
... 11:45 a.in,
.... 3:42 p.m. 

10:00 p.m,

New York 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ....
Detroit .......
RL Louis . .. 
Washington

Departs 
2:03 n.111. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

With regard to tho nn /cen t per gal
lon tax on gasoline prescribed in tho 
recent enactment of the legislature, 
the funds derived from such tax to he 
distributed equally among counties of 
the statu under provisions of the lnw, 
members of the Hillsborough'county 
delegation in the legislature have 
gathered information from the records 
of automobile registered in the state 
comptroller's office showing thnt 
Hillsborough county has about 1,000 
more automobiles than the total num
ber of cars In twenty-seven other 
counties of the state combined.

Further pointing out the inequality 
of the onc-ccnt tnx provision of the

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

Chicago

Southern Association 
Won Lost

New Orleans
Mobile .........
Nashville .....
Atlanta ........
Chattanooga
liirniinghum
Memphis .....
Little Rock

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

......... 3:55 p.m.
...... 2:45 p.m.

Hazing is cowardly, contemptible 
and inexcusable in any institution, 
nnd especially where the students urc 
lienellciMtU's, Rough-bundling a hoy of my familyor gi^l because of the nii|ienority of luw, tlm Hillsborough county dclega In every instance that 

name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub
stantial ana which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for i t
r/rjtot mo say a few  
things which t h e s e

old

numbers would Ihj hinscd unywhoroIf it is u safe you want moved, call Oviedo branch 
Arrive

..... 7:45 p.m.

tloii shows that tho twenty-seven 
counties referred to have a cqnibincd 
representation in thu state legisla
ture of forty-two votes against only 
two votes for this county. The fig* 
tires gathered demonstrate that while 
IHIIsborough county with its 1,000 
more automobiles consuming gasoline 
will pay into the state treasury or 
stytji fund far more than all of the 
tvykuky.aevcn other counties combined 
It -  i l l  retvive in return a pro' 'rata 
shy )  not. exceeding that distributed 
to t yy one of thu twentJtadVen c6unM

fnjo hill recently passed by both 
houses of the legislature provides for 
u two cent per gallon tax on all gas
oline sold, this fund to go to the state 
highway 'department, and a further 
one cent per gallon tax to be distri
buted among the counties of the state 
on an equal basis. The bill was sent 
bock to the house after passage and 
an amendment tacked on providing 
that the law us affects the two cent 
per gallon tax should remsin In force 
if in event the one cent per gallon tax 
was held unconstitutional.—Tampa 
Tribune.

except in 11 college or school. In most 
Institutions'the students ure put up
on their honor to nhstuin from any
thing which would injure 11 fellow 
student’s person or property—nnd 
those violating this pledge ure not 
worthy of further uid or assistance 
by state or federal government.— 
Times-Uniun.

the QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER; 
they will move it safely. Rhone 498.

36-Thr.-Fri-Rat-lfc
Firpo and Willard

Will Fight July 7th

Departs

x—Duily, except Sunday,

History is what enables each na
tion to use the other fellow's past 
record us an alibi.

NKWYOKK..Muy 2 I .- I .u ls ,Angel 
Firpo, jouth American heavyweight 
yesterday signed articles with Tex 
ItlcksMjto fight Jess Willard, Linear 
wurldy-r hump Ion, on July 7, in New 
York,*(M vicinity. €  j

again assures me th a t#  
stands for a product 
quality. In speaking 
that name to ;th^.£l$fk I 
know I anv qskmgMifor
the best. £  ’*

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods.'I pat
ronize the shop that sells 
them.

Daily Herald on sulo at Joe’s Smoke 
H ouse,M obley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt'* Pharmacy, *

of new Helds 'doesn't 
the ratio between nil 
Iters.

The discav 
seem to chjtf 
Ji*'d sfcb’Uhk‘4

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE n a m e s  
friehdfc of the newspa
per and magazine pages 
—mean to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

(This was written by a woman)
# * *

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
\  The American Association of Advertising Agencies

W 1 , ; . »
[■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ xiaaaxR xxaaiM M aaaB auB B aaaiB aB  ■«■■■■■■•*For quick* result* try  a wont ad.

Ill Oviedo Rrmlnotc Ath. Club Brotherhood Si. A. Re.Malay

Oviodo.....................
1 ’ c ‘ *«£** l'| * • READ May 24 

June 5

May 20 
Juno 19 
July 10

June 12 
July 3 
July 12

June 11 June 7
Seminole Athletics. June 26 HERALD May 31 June 28

• July 5 June 21 July 10
June 7 June 12 ‘ , ■ 1 *,

Brotherhood Kt, A... Jtdy' 3 WANT May 24
t June 28 Jul> J2 i - .. *' f% JU Juno 14-

Mu> :n \  i t i r June 5 1 1 -
DuMolay ---- 1

h. M - .. v ‘,'t 'fcr- v  * Juno 21 June 1U July G •
, . . A . • , , > < -------------------------w . ------ --------i-------

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

j, REALM OF SPORTS BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL

R. L. SHIPP, Editor TRAP. SHOOTING
- - ----6----
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Night
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MARY Invite* 
you. ^Hlgh elevation, pure jlrinking 

water. Good terms on a few cottages 
as homes or investment. 5800, $1,400, 
$1,000* $2,M00,—Lake Mary Itenlty Co. 
Lake Mary, Florida. 6-4-tfc
FOit SALE—2-Ion Federal (ruck, 

Rood fo r  lo g g in g  purpoHCH, firx t 
class condition. Cheap for cn*h. 1- 
Inn Itepuhlic truck, cheap, excellent 
condition. Address "E" I’. O. Box 34, 
Lake Monroe, Fla. . 33-lfc

Dodge Brothers Flat 
Rates Plan Reduces 

Service Charges

ADMITS KILLING RIGHT 
REVENUE OFF

PALM REACH LAND ..
COMPANY DEAL OFF

Baptist Convention 
Thrown in Uproar 

—Objection Raised LOS ANGELES, May 21.—A man 
Who Rave Ilia name an doe Buckley 
I.ourier 28, formerly of Kirby No libs, 
Ky., today confessed, aceordifig. to 
police, that he killed eight revenue 
officer* in a c lash  in tho mnimtnitu* 
of Kentucky in April, 1008. Hi* ntory 
in being checked by department of 
justice agent*.

TALLAHASSEE, May 21.—A deal 
whereby the Palm Beach Investment 
Company would have acquired some 
SX)0 nrren of state land* fronting nil 
I bo ocean' in St. Lurie county fell 
through, "temporarily a t leant yester
day, when the internal Improvement 
board rejected an utTer of $10 an 
acre. The hoard la understood to 
have fixed a price of $100 no acre for 
the land*.

TO PRESIDENT FAUNCK OF 
BROWN UNIVERSITY AS 

SPEAKER,
• ( l l r  T * e  A M lM - lm ra  I’ r r a n t
ATLANTIC ■ CITY, May 2.1.—Dr. 

John Roach Stratton, pastor of Cal
vary church, New York City, caused 
the opening session of the Northern 
Raplint Convention to he thrown into 
an uproar today when he objected to 
the presence of President W. H. I*. 
Fnunco of Hrown University us 
speaker.

What Is meant by. “flat rate* ser
vice ?M

Much discussion of this subject is 
heard nmong motor cat owners, liut it 
is evident, from the nature of these 
conversations, M at many have only n 
vague idea of It* real significance. As 
a mutter of fact, fln t rntes service* ns 
applied hy the lendin gautomohile 
dealers, is not definable In a single 
sentence.

“In the first place," according to 
Urban Mays, local salesman for Dodge 
Druthers, “ it means that n careful 
study wan made of the thousands of 
operations that might enter Into the 
repairing of a motor car. On the bas
is of these time-studies, reasonable 
time allowances for every conceivable 
service job were established, and the 
mechanic is required to complete each 
jolt within the ullotted time.

“When un owner brings his ear to 
the service station for repairs," any* 
Mr. Maya, '“we are able to qinftv him 
a positive figure for the work to he 
dune. We are nlso enabled to* give 
him n definite delivery promise, with 
the knowledge that the rnr will come 
out of the shop on time. Thus, the

Cards of Sanford’s Repot- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whoa. In hie chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

M Too can find the name of 
M every live llusinesa Man 
Ik Is Sanford in this Column 
to each day.

FOR SALK Large motor boat, every 
convenience, four cylinder motor, ill 

rcmarkuldy good Condition. Will con
sider any offer—L. II. Connelly. 3'J-tfc

George A. DeCqttes
Attomey-nt-Lavr

k j
Over Seminole County Bank 

NFORD FLORIDA

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If va please y o u ,  tell others; If not, 
tell os. Phone 498

FOR SALE—Sl.V ROOM HOUSE 
AND LOT. PART CASH, BAL

ANCE ON EASY TEHS, ALSO A 
SMALL BEARING ORANGE GROVE 
A REAL BARGAIN, ADDRESS “E“ 
P. O. BOX 31, LAKE ON ROE, FLA.

41-12tp
FOR SALE—One good fresh milk, 

cow, also 1 heifer yearling. Apply 
1218 W. «th St., Sanford. 40-3tn

Dollar Sale continued 5 
until Saturday night.— ■ 
Yowell Company. £

Trunks, baggage, in fact anything Q 
anyWhen> by jm t railing 408. for n * 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. w

• 30-Thr.Fri-Sut.-trc1 *

FRED R. WILSON
ATTOIIN EY-AT-L AWSANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS
V. C. COLLER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and  H U IL D ER
117 Conamial Street—Sanford, Fla.

Flrat National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLO It I

These arc Florida Crown. Raised on Milk and Florida Corn 
They are nlte and plenty of themELTON J. MOUGHTON

ARCHITECT
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two 5-rooni bungalows, 
one G room bungalow.—A, P. Con

nelly & S o n s . .............................. 20-tfc
FOR RENT—Apartments and garage 

to parties without children. 32C 
Oak Ave. Call 2G03- 13-Gtr
FOR RENT—Furnished room, nlso 

garage, 411 Park Ave. 45-Gtp

Room 7, M m  MAfc TALLAHASSEE, May 24.—Final 
passage of n hill to appropriate $30,* 
OOOfor the purpose of replnating oys
ter beds wns effected hy action on 
such a bill In the house yesterday.

IAN FORD -t —FLORIDA

B. W. HERNDON Phone 372-W ■.'127 Sanford' Avenue
CHELLE MAINES

LAWYER 
-:—Court House

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRE------- AUTO-------- RONDS

F O R R E N T — One furnished room 
apartment for light housekeeping, 

701 Magnolia Ave. 45-4tcS. 0. Shinholser Room* 22G-228 *
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mrisch Iluilding 

line 201 Sanford, Florida

FOR RENT—1 nice apartment, an 
conveniences and well furnished, 

Cates' building, phone 181.
11-Wcd-Thr-tfc

FOR RENT 
street.

Contractor and Iluilder
IAN FORI) FLORIDA

Garage

J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

A. P. Connelly & Sons
l l 4 l n l . l l . S r d  ISOS

Ural Estate, Loans and Insurance 
l'»">nr IN IQI-H Mngnulla Ave.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms . with 
light housekeeping.—S. E. comer of 

11th street and Elm Ave.—M. Sch
neider. 47-fllp
I'Oil k En T—A Ill-room house, nice

ly furnished for hoarding.' Inqulro 
at 303 West Third street, Mrs. S. A. 
Chancellor, Prop. 47*6tp
FOR' RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment.—Lee Bros., 4IB West 
First Street. 47-tfc
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished' rooms, at 

314 Elm Ave. 48-Btp

The Big LiquidationOffice 271Phones-

STEWART The Florist
Cat Mower*-------------Flurml Designs

Annual nnd Ornamental Plants 
*11 Myrtle A r e . -----------Phone 2 G 0 .W

DR. J. T. DENTON
PIIYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 20G-207-208 Meisch Building

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 

MeUch Building

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

Central Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62-------- Sanford, Florida

WANTED
sTEHtKiHAHfHh W ANTKb-Mu.t

1h> experienced. Address P. O. Box 
221. 32-tfe
HELP WANTED—District

M Examined Glasses Dealgnad
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
agency

open to an A-l insurance producer, 
only those with last of references and 
a proven ability will be considered. 
Address, slating age and experience. 
.State 'Agent, Box 186,7 Orlando, Fla-

THE EAST TWO DAYS, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EXTRA SPECIAINATIONAL FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION

-NOW AT KISSIMMEE
LADIES'
SHOES

HIGH
GRADE

1 ■' L II. Calrlough
K & Colclough

INSURANCE
I irr—Life—Auto 

'r»t Nat'l Rank Rldg. Annex 
U) ' FLORIDA

KISSIMMEE, May 23.—Keeping 
in the lino of progress already com
menced by the farmers of Osceola 
county, a National Farm Ismn Asso
ciation Was organised here' Satur
day. Officers elected for the com
ing years wore J. W. Wile, president; 
Carson Farmer, vice president) H. V. 
Boyer, secretary-treasurer. The di
rectors wars J . W. . Wile, Carson 
FLoner, D, W. Alderman, William 
WJtJ ĉrton, J . H. Smith' C. C. Bass 
ar f l P l i . i l .  Hiledbrandt. This Will 
enable the farmers to borrow money 
a£ £ s low a rata of interest as that 
p ill  by large industrial corporations, 
municipal corporations and transpor
tation companies and will be a great 
help to them.

WANTED—Cashier, apply manager 
Union News Restaurant, A. C. L.

Depot. ________47-8tp
WANTED—Used musical instruments 

Instruments of every description. 
Will pay rash or trade,—M. L. Price 
Music Co., Tampa and Zaik Street, 
Tampa, Fla. -J* "  5-25-lmo-c

SENATE PASSES "TRAIN 
lifDERS

JALLAIIASSKeT  May
*'n*u‘ »“ »«l ywtcrdajMrt11 
,or o*| jncasura that'would*. 
j*mdtk„ for trAin riders In t 

« tlw o f  >lt| or ip <Uyi( j

hIDNKY TROUBLE BKC 
SERIOUS

“SufftTed with teverp i
^ U c h e  and pain. i„ my ,,

>hou,dcr bUde- U> M bladder were In bad com
. . we*1' m,Mj nervous and 1 
«*d worn out W.lking mi

OCT °f, Kvtty mor * '  “ d h*nd* were bloated
**ton *2 tt0J >e,p °'y condi
R, 7 xfT ,ed “n operitlon

I read about Foley 
M*. t , w  tkra S f f

Classified Ads lc a word. No 
Ml Ad token for less than 23c. 
*-* And positively no Classified 
•*  Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
*0 must accompany all ordcra. 

Count th# words and remit 
ocordlngly.

WANTED—Man on
ly iobf—iff-f 8. N clson, 

D-40-ltp; W-113-ltp
family.,]

8anfonL.Fl

LOST
LOST—‘Somcwhore between 12th and 
First street a hunch of keys on ring. 
Reward if returned to Herald office.

46-dtp
FOR SALE

FAKMEfiB—* FORTY-DAY SESSIONou can get seed bod
fram-v and irrigation plugs at the

Sanford Novelty Worka.______ HO-tfc
K>r SALE—Hosier and Gaya* paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Worka, Sanford agenta. 183-tfc

PLANNED AT CAPITOL

THESE ARE MEN'S SMART DRESS HHlRTffV TALLAHASSEE, May 24.—The 
legislature would meet every yoar for 
a forty-day aeaalon under the terms 
of a Joint resolution proposing p con
stitutional amendment for that pur
pose, Introduced by Representative 
Byrd yesterday. Mr. Byrd believes 
that much good would result from 
annual aeaalons, end that it would 
serve to give the state an experienced)

SUBMERGED LANDS

TALLAHASSEE, May 24—The 
aenato yesterday killed a bill by Sen
ator Campbell that would giro to the 
city of Miami several thousand acres 
pf submerged lands fu Biscsyne Bay. 
Senator Lindsey, who fought the 
riparian righto bill at the last ses
sion said ho thought Miami abowod
kail In Bakin* fn r IL .-

FOlt SALE—Rhode Island
setting, IS eggs for, $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, BcsrdaU Avenue, San- 
foriL 83-tfp

FIRST STREETn OPI\ THtM*0!W0KFICE SANFORD, FLORID


